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iEvents "ers came across a mound nf cult proposition. Only by the In- -, rear tor community ot a hun
Coming ana, and by chn th - - spallation of three powerful pumps red thousand inhabitants.. Teachers piece of metal protruding. The each capable of sucking up sandmrcial clubOct.

A collision In which an automo-
bile owned by H. A. Rawson. 340
Union street, and a car driven by
an unidentified man, figured yes-
terday, resulted in very littlt, dam-
age to either car. Mr. Rawaon
was moving north on Capitol
street and the other car was head-
ed west on Marion when the crash

mound not mush more than ten at the rate of one ton per second,
as In the States where there la r i

such requirement 113 cases' Jit
year Is the average for each ban
dred thousand persons.

Ten Millions
In Gold Still
Lost At Sea

JreCPt""1- - "
I Salem blb

field. . . rwnerstone

has it bees possible to proceed
with the work at all.

But it the total sum can be re-

gained from the twisted heap of
Iron it will constitute the great-
est piece of salvage work ever
known.

ret high, but covering some hun-
dreds of square feet was the
Laurentic.

It became necesary to place
rings of explosives on the ex-
posed plates and cut out a sec-
tion, exposing girders and more
plates below, and these In turn
had to be cut through by dyna- -

occurred. Neither of the drivers
was injured.

Senate Asks
1

Access Into
Tax Returns

Washington, Oct. 89. Income
tax returns made to the treasury
by corporations would be open to
Inspection at the request of elthet
house of congress under an amend-
ment to the tax reviBlon bill adopt-ed today by the senate without a
record vote.

The senate accepted a compro-
mise amendment striking out the
provision imposing a tax of 50

Marion Value
Assessed Half

Sherman county again tops the
list ot Oregon counties In th
relation of Its assessed valuations
to actual values according to the

tentative ratios compiled by
(

Frank A. Loveil, state tax" com-

missioner which are being for-

warded to the various county as-

sessors of the state today. The
assessors will meet In Salem with
the state tax commission on Mon-

day, November 7 at which time
the final ratios will be determ

For commercial lighting see
"The Ohio Six." Welch Electric
Co., 379 State St. 259
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Represenaives of All
Nov. editor

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

Sunday Chicken Dinner
Hours 11 a. in. to g p, as,

Extra
American Dishes

La Carte Service at All Hoar.
Open 11 a. tn. to 1 a. m.

Ice Creaa and Soft Drinks

Chop Suey Noodle
NOMKING CAFE

Upstairs at

L. H. Johnson, 2373 Laurelassociate

me layer containingRepresentatives Of All tha &0l4 reached. So great
Factions IWWr 111 Tn ha(l the PrmenT of the sand been

"however, that the strong room.
lillCagO (previously about twelve feet
London, Oct 29. After hv h,gh' ben Pressed out to the

" spea"'SttU uulversl- - avenue, yesterday notified the po-

lice that he had struck with his
automobile a car parked near the
corner of Maple and Highland
avenues. There was but Blight

. .ntv Farent- -tf. fourth year of effort ,nB1-
- tow Inches and the In- -

N'ov- " ...itinn semt-- ined upon. The tentative ratios m consequence, scatteredth.i isn nnn nrm . . . . . Kots,cents on surety bonds and on all 20 per hner r
-0-.- in the over a wide area.will run' approximatelymeeting

cent under the final ratios of ho. i..., ... ' .7. r as W.lf i t i
damage, he said. Mr. Johnson d
not report the name of the other
car's owner.

.....i, .chool. tal Ed- -

Smallox Control
Waits Upon Voters

Washington. Oct. 29. Small-

pox, according to the United
States Public Health service, de-

pends on the popular vote.
The disease Is today negligible

In communities where popular
sentiment has sustained a strong
centralized compulsory vaccina-
tion act, but has shown a tenden-
cy to rise where local anthorittes
have been given discretionary
powers as to enforcement ot the
prevailing vaccination laws. And
where vaccination laws have lack-
ed compulsory features, or there
have been no laws, the rate Is
high.

The better the status of vacci-
nator in tbe law, said the Public

1920 are as follows: LT. --T --
"n Uext Ar" Ho THTn'6: nrean reel 12H North Commercial Stree- "NOV Christian

Coursen,
uo nui resume operations '

It was on January 23, 1917 lover '5)0M'O in Kold had been
that the Laurentic, a maenlficent rC0Tered and nearly as muchj,

ward
Just Received. A new lot ot

policies or guaranty and fidelity
insurance, Including policies guar-
anteeing titles to real estate and
mortgage guarantees policies.

Senator Calder, republican, New
York,' offered an amendment to
the corporation tax section ex-

empting from the 16 per cent cor-
poration tax on corporations, "or-
ganized exclusively for

Hallowe'en dance, and good
time for all at Turner tonight.

259
uui 1115 me yreseui summer'User, struck a mineand sank in Loueh Rwiii 11,88 "een transferred from the

cord and fabric extra wear tire.
Great Western Garagt
at your service. Phone 44. 14

N. High

.; flnurt

Baker county, .56; Union, .64;
Umatilla, .64; Wallowa, .57;
Lane, .46; Linn, .50; Marlon. .51:
Benton, .46; Polk, .38; Yamhill,
.48; Washington, .39; Clack-
amas, .40; Coos, .56; Douglas, .62;
Jackson, .52; Josephine, .55; Clat-

sop, .69; Columbia, .59; Tilla-
mook, .71; Hood River, .53:
Wasco, .62; Sherman, .74; Gil

one of the wildest depths ot the Atlantic to theparts of thewest coast of Ireland, in over
VaUlU f th Bank ot Enland-twent-

fathoms of water. I Whether tt will be possible to
,A cloudless sky last night failed

to keep a half dozen men the
largest number In several months

complaint 'more7
Tfi X case of

Hartford

durance company.
tive home ownership." Ship Covered by Sand

The same summer salvare on.
from applying for sleeping ac Ha r t man:

Glasses
Better. Wear then

commodations in the rIem city

Tecover any or tne balance next
summer is a matter of doubt.
Four years at the mercy of the
Atlantic rollers have reduced her
to scrap iron, and it is difficult
to tell the stern from the bow.

.60; Crook, eratlons were started on her. But
Grant, .54; h' was a rreat Inttt.i

liam, .72; Morrow,
.46; Deschutes, .43jail. All of them were given beds. Health service, the lower is the'w i.. enduno 0. F;s ler vs. uiuof W.

the case Jefferson, .52; Wheeler, .60; Mai- - cilty on account of the swift silt-heu- r,

.46; Harney, .56; Lake, .56: ing up of the sand. Onlv bv Iupt
smallpox rale. In those states
where vaccination of school child-
ren Is generally reauired imiiinnr

Investment company.
n UnA Pmirt.lens

The men gave their names as H.
P. Ryan, Jack Martin, G. Crowley,
Jacob Vogel, Edwin RoDertson and
Lewis Andrea.

Methodists Put
Dalles Area In
New Conference

The accumulation of sand has al- -

and see

HARTMAN BROS.
Phone 116 5 Salem, Orego'

mri tnihe matter of tviamain, .bz; Lincoln, .a; uur- - ue wreck found at all -- two so become an increasingly dtffl- - is rare, averaging three coses a.. , V Hnff- ry, .69; Multnomah, 4S.. .
Margaioi.the estate of

Love, the jeweler, Satem.Bargain period on the Capitalwan.

Marriage Licenses,
phristenson, 4 Salem, Trip r- -Journal ends Oct. 31. Subscribe!

now and save a dollar. )
Store Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m .

Saturdays included
d'StriCt, ,f the Methodist PRO-- To Mr. aVrMrs. George Land

UStai
19, Salem.Frost,Ml Don

0 E Fryslie, 26, Salem

Ethel Summons, 29, Salem. wiuyi miug it counties inWl.il a mnvinir ,.,-- . f,n o nn.k -

cVT " uregon and Washington, with the
Pro, 2240 North Liberty street,
Wednesday, Oct. 19, a son weigh
Ing ten pounds. He has been
named George Franklin.

uu oiaw sireei. eoiciuay, an au- -
exception of Milton and S unnysidetomooiie ariven Dy ueorge inom- - charges in Umatilla county, andas of this city, was struck Dy a InclUdlnK White Salmnn Anl

car driven by Roy Tasching, ac-- ton and Goldendal rt.', MID-SEASO- N SALEFuneral Notice
The funeral of Prentiss M.cording to Mr. Thomas' report to Washington, were Friday trans- -

me ponce, mere wan iiu udinasc, ferred from the Cnhrtnhi river Jones will he held at th Wehh

Salem police were today re-

vested to assist Portland officers

l apprehending three men who

last night held up and robbed five

wrties in Portland. The hold up

Bea were believed to have made
their escape in an automobile and
to have headed south. Descriptions
ot two of the men were furnished
local officers.

Ihe said. conference to the Oregon confer- - dough chapel at 2 p. m. Monday,
Oft 91at Tlav I T !). . .Inl- -ence.

moved to
e

Nalmeyer Drug Co.,
175 N. Commercial.

The action was taken at a meet- - 'ating with G. A. R. at the par-
ing of a commission composed of iors. Masonic services wiu be
representatives of each confer- - heid immediately after at the Cityence held in the local Methodist view remetervAt five feet above mean level,
enurea.river at Salem is

today at the highest point , las
reached since last winter. The re

The following SUITScommitteemen
were present:

cent rains have caused the stream Oregon conference memiiers

Piul Hauser, one of the proprie-

tors of Hauser brothers' sporting
goods store here, left Salem this
morning for Portland to attend
the University of California-Washingto- n

State college football game
this afternoon. He expects to ret-

urn to Salem this evening.

Died
WILSON On the Pacific high-wa-

five miles south ot Salem, Octo-

ber 27, James H. Wilson, age
62 years, husband of Mrs. Libby
Wilson and father of S. C. Wil-

son.
The body is at Rigdon's. Notice

of funeral later.

to swell and Its rise is expected to.W. W. Youngson, chairman, Port-b- e

steady for several days. land; R. N. Avison, Forest Grove,
: secretary; E. E. Gilbert, superin- -

,Dr. A. Slaughter is now located tendent of Salem district; S. A.
416 and 416 Oregon building. jDanford, superintendent of the

southern Oregon district; D. H.
G. A. R. attention. The funeral Leech of Eugene,

service of Comrade Prentiss Jones Columbia river conference mem-wi- ll

take place Monday, October bers Gabriel Sykes, chairman,
31, at 2 o'clock at Webb and Hood River; A. A. Callander, sec- -

Clough chapel. Signed, Albert retary, uoirax, wasn.; J. W.

WORTHAM On the Pacific high-
way, five miles south of Salem,
late Thursday evening. Octo-

ber 27, Miss Ruth Wort nam,
late a resident of San Bernardi-
no, Cal.
Servicee will be held on Sunday

mnrniner at 9:30 o'clock from

m KhHHHo v VhS

F Br
OMWy

M
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jj

Miss Emily Bard, of The McRae
Petticoat Parlor of Portland, will
is tt Mrs. 0. C. locke's MUlln-fryiiop- at

115 N. Liberty St.. Sal-

em, Monday, Tuesday and Wedn-

esday of next week with a corn-pist- e

line of samples. She will
(iemnnatrate nd take orders for
"Petticoats tnat fit," better qualit-

y (or less money. 259

Allan Bynon, a local attorney,
md Lloyd Rigdon, Marion county
toroner, were among those who
led this morning for forcianu to

Loughridge, commander. Caughlan, Walla Walla; H. F.
jPemberton, superintendent of The

Neimeyer Drug Co., moved to 'Dalles district.
175 N. Commercial. W. U. Young or KiiensDug, also

Monday morning starts this Big Event. Every
Ladies' Suit Heavily Reduced. Think of it, all
those beautiful and stunning suits that have met
with recognition and patronage from our best
dressers are now

ON SALES RACKS FOR CLEARANCE.

Made from the best quality of the season's accepted
fabides, such as Tricotines, Velours, Broadcloth,
Serge, Valdyne, and most beautifully tailored.

But little damage resulted when
a committeeman of the conference Rig(jon's, after which the budy
was not present at the meeting. will be forwarded to San Bernar-Th- e

transfer is subject to the tor interment.
approval of Bishop Shepard. and f

an automobile driven by Virgil
Creson.1370 Norway streeL back

ill become effective Wavs At the residence, Broad- -ed Into a transfer truck on south approved
wnv and Gaines streets. FridayLiberty street, according to Mr. September 1, 1922.attend the football game between

the Pnlversity of California and
ihe Washington State college elev- -

Creson's report to the police

Delano Changes

Building Front

evening. October 28, Allan Ed-

ward Evans, age 71 years, hus-

band of Mrs. Catherine Evans,
father of Mrs. V. H., Mrs. J. W.

Ritchie of Salem, Mrs. A. F.

Wood of Brooks, Mrs. S. Paul

Jnea of Waconda. Don, Fred

aDd Will Evans of Wrens. Gr-

and Harvey Evans of Sfclem.

The body Is at Rigdon's. Funer- -

Miss Alys Sutton, a school teach-
er who formerly resided in Port-

land, is in Salem for a short time
visiting. Miss Sutton was last

TONIGHT I. O. 0. F. HALL
Big country fair

and bazaar
Dinner 5 o'clock and on

Program 8:15 '
Come one, come all 259

spring graduated from the Univer
sity of Oregon.

In line with improvement made
on High street, across from the
muni v court house. Fred G. De
lano is installing a plate glass al notice laterNeimeyer Drug Co., moved to

175 N. Commercial. front In the building occupied by

Some are rich in embroidery and fur trimming, others have braid or button trim-

mings most uniquely wrought. A word picture would fail to describe the showing
of suits we are making, far better you pay the department a visit, you will be re-

paid whether you purchase or not. Bear in mind, our merchandise is always sold

regularly at exceptionally close margins, therefore you can realize what "Special
Prices" mean in savings to our patrons.

'

Hhe Salem Automobile company ERICKSON Jalmar Erlckson in

this city at 1:30 a. m. today.
Funeral will be announcedThe Capital Journal one year

P. E. 0. Sisterhood will meet on
Thursday afternoon of next week

t the residence of Mrs. E. B.
Fisher, instead of with Mrs. C. B.
McCullough as previously announc
d. Visiting members of the sisterh-

ood are invited.

by mail for $3; $5 by carrier, if
you subscribe this week. later by Webb & Clougb.

which is handling the agency of
the Chevrolet motor car.

The glass windows on both
sides of the entry are 7x12 feet,
the owner at present contemplat-
ing a marble base, and is a great
improvement over the former ap

Monmouth High Webb & Clough
LEADING FTJHEH3LX

DIRECTORS
EXPERT EMRATiMTSRS

School Holds Pie
Social Wednesday

Monmouth, Oct. 29. The Mon

pearance ot the building.

The Art Craft section of the Sal-
em Arts league will meet on Mon-d- y

evening at 8 o'clock at tbe
Cunnell-Rob- b studio. All interest-- &

are Invited to attend.

EXTRA SPECIALMr. Delano states that sometime
in the future he is going to extend
both stories of the building back
tn (ho allov whifli will eiva him

mouth high school held a pie so

cial Tuesday evening to raise
funds for athletic purposes. A

approximately 6000 square feet tnj
addition to handling service on the!jass orchestra and vaudeville fea

A box of candy? One pound and
three quarters for one dollar and

quarter. Hass' Home Made Spe-
cial. The Ace, 127 N. High St.

251

tures furnished entertainment for
the pie eaters. W. T. Riffdon & Son1000 cars now in this district

made by the Chevrolet company.
A series of entertainments have

been planned to assist In paying moved toNeimeyer Drug Co.
175 N. Commercial.for the two and one half acre ath

Note These Special Prices
Regular price $25.00, now $19.50
Regular price $32.50, now $25.00
Regular price $39.50, now $28.25
Regular price $45.00, now $33.50
Regular price $52.50, now $39.75
Regular price $59.50, now $43.45
Regular price $65.00, now $46.25
Regular price $75.00, now $55.00
Regular price $115.00, now $89.25
Regular price $125.00, now $96.50

Cal Hubbard and R. S. Keene
Conrallis are here over Sundayd registered at the Marlon.

letic field which the students
purchased last spring.

These are models from a house of Na-

tional recognition. They are handsome

suits in Black, Navy, Brown and Rein-

deer and are

ALL WOOL VELOUR

Fancy silk lined and interlined and

handsomely trimmed. Suits in this lot

sold up to $50.00 CQQ QftYour choice tpOOeOQ

For commercial lighting see TONIGHTue unio Six." Welch
Co, 379 State St.

Electric
259

35 Lives Are Lost
(Continued from Page One.)

dated a section of the town of
Port Cnnuttlam. 14 miles east of

Glenn Johnson of Albany was aW"r is Salem yesterday, return- -
Jjrw 10 home today.

For erranging your store light- -
or ouice lightingot"o Six. at 379 State.

see The
259

F. W. Darcy of Dallas spent yes-W- T

In Ssiem as a guest of theg hotel.

This will be Salem's Suit Event for the Season. Don't delay, act now while the

selection is complete.

here. The river overflowed its
banks last night, and by wash-- l

ing away a Canadian Pacific

railway bridge, cut rail com- -

munlcatlon between this city and
interior points. A railway bridge
over the Stave river also was

swept away. At Coqultlam, ac-

cording to messages, a hotel, store
and several cottages were carried
from their foundations.

Wire communication with Brit-- ,
annia Beach is cut off. and de-

tails ot the disaster are meager.
The first message was relayed by
a lineman.

A cloudburst is described to
have washed out a fill, releasing a

Coed roads to Turner, Hallow-ianc- e
tonirht --..

The Big

HYLAND-BER- G

STOCK CO.
PRESENTS

THE 4 ACT COMEDY SCREAM

'WHICH ONE SHALL I MARRY'
ALSO

VAUDEVILLE
OWN BAND AND ORCHESTRA

26 PEOPLE 20

TOMORBOW "THE BARRIER"

Only a few days left in which to take

advantage of the "Less than a year"

SPECIAL DELINEATOR OFFER.

Call at Pattern Counter.

FLOUNCING & ALL OVER LACE

Extra Clearance Special
Two lota made up of the short lengths left of
our best sellers. Don't miss this.

69c $1.59
umrm great wall ot water, which rushed

down to the bay. carrying every-thni- g

before It. With the town
cot In two, a raging torrent still
runs between the two sections,
making communication between
them impossible.TRTLE REED'S

The Lane county grand jury has
indicted J. J. Chase.
farmer of f'.amn Creek, charting
him with a statutory crime against I

a daughter of a neigh-- ;

UVTJDAB AST) OLD

LACE"

COMEDY

SCBViC

XO STJNDAT
S. HART

Visit the Art
Needlecraft Dept.
Expert needle wo-

man in charge.

Shoes for the
Entire Family at

prices that are less
DOT.

Children
25cGRANDAshland merchants received ap AdnHs

50c f GoodGoodz. f Jproximately 154.000 within the I

THEATREpast seven months from tbe an-- j
Baal crop of motoring tourists who
stopped at the tree auto camp
xvoan4 la LJthia park.


